No, she doesn't want you away. Her arms
might feebly push, but they cling more.
Her voice might plead one thing, but you
hear another. You have heard many voices
like that, haven't you Steve.
Steve Crandall has lived up to all your
ideals, hasn't he Jean. You suspected that
he might be the one when you met him only
a few hours ago-now you are certain. He
is stronger than you isn't he Jean. This is
the man you want to marry.
Judged by
your own pattern, Jean, this is the man you
want.
You have never met a man you
COUldn't have; but this is the first man you
have ever wanted, isn't that right Jean.
There is a new look on your face-the
look
of one who has waited and searched and, at
last, found.
you Jean.

You feel like a kitten,

don't

Steve Crandall has tied a pink

ribbon around your neck. You close your
eyes Jean. Are you reliving your delicious
defeat or are you planning a future for you
and Steve?
And Steve-are
you disapPointed? You
have just accomplished what many have
tried-you
should be proud or don't you
feel like gloating at your latest conquest?
Are you shocked Steve? Does it suddenly
seem you have destroyed your own iQ.eal?
She begged you, she pleaded for the first
time in her life; but you wouldn't know
about that, would you. Well, Steve, You
can always tell yourself that she come close
to being your kind of woman. It was easy
though, wasn't it.
Make a mental note Steve. Get her
phone number and name-put
a circle
around it in your little black book.

VOYAGE
When the last sure sight of land is gone,
The ship rides in the ever changing point
Of an inverted blue crepe coolie's hat.
Where sky and water meet,
The horizon ring rocks the strong to sleep
And lures the weak to the rail.
The Tessel is an isolated bobbing world
Peopled only by gamblers and philosophers.
The gamblers hope to discover
For whom the dice roll,
And the philosopher knows
They roll for him as well as you.
And win or lose,
We lose the day and gain the year,
Though nothing seems too dear a price to pay
To gain the year and yet to save the day.
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